
I REMOVAL SALEn
OF TUF

GUARANTEE CLOTHING COMPANY.
O n account of the great increase in our business our present storeroom has

?1 become too small and we are compelled to seek larger quarters. We take pleas-
ure in announcing to our friends that we have secured the

1 RHFOWICH BUILDING, 37 CENTRE STREET,
||| (recently vacated by Hart, the English Tailor,)

and will take possession on June ill, after which date we will be pleased to greet yOU there. By se-
curing this new storeroom we will be better able to cater to the wants of the people by carrying a
much larger stock and will be able to display our goods to better advantage. We promise that the
change will be appreciated as heartily by our patrons as by ourselves, as it will give purchasers a
larger and more varied stock to choose from. Before moving we will inaugurate a

9 SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE.
Q

§ EVERY MYUNTIL JUNE 29.
We offer all goods in the storeroom in the Breslin Block at a reduced price, rather than remove

them to our new stand. We do not promise that we will give goods away, but we assure you that
you can save money on any article of clothing or gents' furnishing goods that you buy from us dur-
ing this special sale.

0 OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF ALL NEW GOODS.
The Latest Styles of

Mens', Boys' and Children's Ready-Made Clothing, Bicycle Suits, Single Pantaloons,
|| Knee Pants, Stiff, Soft and Straw Hats and Gents' Famishing Goods.
©
Q MERCHANT TAILOEXNG-.

We have made some heavy reductions in the prices of our made-to-measure garments. Drop in

oand see for yourself how reasonable we will make you up a good suit. We cannot here give you
details of our superior values and our unequalled bargains, but we cordially invite you to come to
our store, learn our figures and examine the goods. "Seeing is believing" and to thoroughly appre-
ciate our fair dealing methods you should give us a call.

OWe thank you for your kind patronage while in the Breslin Block and hope for a continuance of
the same in the

jj||j
VEEF EESPECTPITLLT -FOOrFS,

Guarantee Clothing Company.
© r j

FETZEF T. ZB-A-IXJE-F, 3VE^.AST^.CS-E:F.
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ItrltUh Meddlers Iteliuked.

P rom the Philadelphia Inquirer.

It keeps the state department at I
Washington and the authorities at Ber-
lin busy denying the stories of German
interference sent out to the world by
British correspondents who date their
dispatches froin Berlin or London with
entire impartiality. There Is some
danger that if these stories are continu-
ed the people for whose consumption ,
they are designed will begin to ask:
Why tliis great desire to stir up bad |

feeling between the United States and
Germany'.' Even in London there in be-

ginning to bo an impression that the 1
plan is being overworked, and denials >

from London are getting to lie almost, as <
frequent as the denials at Washington i
and Berlin. j

The strength of Englands' new-found <

I friendship for the United States is in- i
j dleafed by this overpowering desire i
|to prove, not only that England is
' friendly, but that England is our only

I European friend. This is very far
from bring the case. Just now in |
Europe we have only one enemy, and ,
that is Spain. Even in France subscrip- '
tions are under way for the benefit of
the American wounded. Outside of
Spain, we are friends with all the Euro-
pean powers. As the New York /Sun
well says, a war with Germany would be
as fratricidal as a a war with England.

The neutrality of all Europe is certain,

and it will be duly appreciated by the
people of tho United States, just as any
attempt to break it would be vigorously
resented and permanently remembered.

Judge Gordon, of Philadelphia, promi-
nently mentioned as the Democratic can-
didate for governor, was quite honest
towards his party in the campaign of
1800. lie did not favor Bryan nor

I Bryan's platform, neither had ho any
j time for the Gold Democratic ticket.
lie believed that the most effective way

: of defeating Bryan was to vote for Mc-

I Kinley, and he lias publicly declared
' that ho so voted. The TRIBUNE knows
I of a whole lot of Democrats who will he

| just as true to their political convictions
I next fall as Judge Gordon was to his in
| 1880, and if Gordon is named as the

party's candidate for governor they will
remember his effective method of de-
feating an undesirable man

The war lias overshadowed almost
everything else with most people and
newspapers, but the White Haven
Journal refuses to lose sight of the new
county question. The Journal is firing
all kinds of projectiles and shells llu/.le-

| ton ward, but they seem to be loaded
with nothing more dangerous than wind.

| Regardless of the opposition of our

White Haven contemporary, new county
sentiment is increasing daily and a new
county willbesoon a reality. The Jour-
nal ought to remember that there are
some things in life wherein the interests
of the few should be subordinated to the |
needs of the many, and a new county is
one of these.

The new war tax will not be pleasant.
It was not levied by the government for
pleasant purposes, but because money

t willbe needed to wage the war against
Spain. While the revenue is being ex-
pended in driving tho barbarous Castil-
lians from the Western Hemisphere
little complaint will be heard, but as
soon as that is done tho tax should be
remitted. It might be remarked, by the
way, that the only objection entered to
date against the war tax comes from the
tobacco trust. This tribe cannot under-
stand why the poor classes are not al-
lowed to shoulder all the expense.

The Democratic state convention will
be held at Altoona on Wednesday of
next week. The candidates to be
named are governor, lieutenant gover-
nor, secretary of Internal affairs, judge
of superior court and two congressmen-
at-large. The prophets are predicting
various platforms for the party. It
seems to lie understood that stato issues
will bo made the ralying cry, but a
determined fight will be waged to keep
gold-bugs off the ticket.

Everybody Says So.
Caacarcts Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical disco very of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
nnd biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. today; 10, 35. 50 cents. .Sold and
guaranteed to cure by alldruggists.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

SignaTu^of

LITTERS FOR THEWOUNDED
The Prevent Army Model ane Frederick

Remington's Improvement.

Major James P. Kimball, surgeon in
the United States Army, has written
an Interesting article in "The Albany

Medical Annals" on the subject of
"Transportation of the Wounded in
War." He says:

"The first stage In the travels of the
wounded man is from the ground on
which he has fallen to the collecting or
first dressing-station. This station,

according to Army regulations, is 'the
nearest place to the combatants where
the wounded and those caring for them
may not be unnecessarily exposed to
fire.' Formerly this was a distance of
not more than five hundred or six hun-
dred yards, but the increased range of
the modern rifle now necessitates the
establishment of the first-dressing
station at least one thousand to twelve
hundred yards behind the firing line.
There is usually one such station be-

LITTER CARRIERS ON T.KVEL GROUND.

hind each regiment engaged, or, if the
regiments be small, one behind each
brigade. To these stations bearers
carry on litters the seriously wounded,
after they have received on the field the
necessary first aid, such as the applica-
tion of a tourniquet in cases of severe
arterial hemorrhage, and of impro-
vised splints to broken bones.

"The bearers are a part of the sani-
tary force, which varies somewhat in
strength in different armies, but is
commonly equal to about 4 per cent, of
the troops in line."

A comprehensive description of the
hospital corps Is given, and then Major

Kimball tells about the means of trans-
portation and the evolution in the
United States of the hand litter. Dur-
ing the Civil War the Halstead litter
was used. This was eight feet long
and weighed twenty-five pounds. The
present litter, model of 1895, weighs
sixteen and one-half pounds, folds
completely, and may be carried on the
shoulder almost as easily as a rifle.

"Wheeled litters, to be drawn or
pushed by hand, have been modelled
from time to time, but on the chance
ground of battle-fields, often rough

and broken, these litters have been of
little use."

Major Kimball considers the "litter-
carrier" recently invented by Frederic
Remington the best adaptation of the
wheel to the litter that has been made.
It consists of a single wheel and a
framework to hold the litter. The
litter Is fastened to the carrier by a
pLn which is attached to the lower side
of each litter pole. Folding legs are
let down to hold the carrier firmly in
position when the litter is to be put
on or taken oft. The litter-carrier

HAND I.ITTKR IN POSITION.

thus adjusted, with the litter placed
upon it, is about thirty inches in
height, and could serve on occasion as
an operating table. When the carrier
is In motion, the legs fold back and are
secure by a simple device to the litter
poles. The model which I have tested
weighs thirty-seven and one-half
pounds.

"The litter-carrier is designed for
two bearers, one of whom pulls, while
the other pushes; but should one of
the bearers become disabled, it can be
moved by one man alone."

POOP l'rlm-ra Clementine!
At the last court ball in Brussels

Princess Clementine danced in the
quadrilles. The Princess never dances
alone with one partner, but she is al-
lowed to participate in a quadrille. The
King probably knows the difference be-
tween the dignity of his daughter danc-
ing with a partner in a quadrille and
dancing with a partner in a polka or
waltz. Clementine has never danced a
waltz in her life at these court balls.
She is now twenty-eight years of age,
and her life is anything but an enviable
one. She is treated far more like an
overgrown girl than anything else.
Her hours are regulated throughout the
day.

She rises at 6:30 in the morning,
summer and winter, whether she likes
it or not. She is obliged by the Queen
to assist at 7 o'clock mass said every
morning in the Palace Chapel at

Laeken. After breakfast she either
goes for a walk or a drive. One gen-
erally meets her driving into Brussels
in company with one of her ladies-in-
waiting. Every one says the Queen is
really too rigid and too exacting. Prin-
cess Clementine has no liberty, no will
of her own in any trifle. She cannot
put on the dress she wishes, nor can
she choose her own hats. Such is hei>
life with the Queen. But when she has
the good fortune to travel with the
King she enjoys perfect freedom as
far as these details are concerned. Leo-
pold is exceedingly fond of his youngest
daughter.

Small Tommy's Wish.

Small Tommy was very fond of
candy, and asked: "Mamma, can God
make anything he wants to?" "Of
course he can," was the reply. "Well,"
exclaimed the little fellow, "I'd just
like to see him make a stick of candy
with only one end to it."

STATE OF Omo, CITY OF TOLEDO, )
LUCAS COUNTY, ) '

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CFIKNKY & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm willpay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of CATARRH that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886, cfStc i

J NCIT i '} A. W. GLEASON,
( I T Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J, CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
4# Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family l'llls are the best.

A Sure Thing for You.

A transaction in which you cannot lose is a
sure thing. Hiliousness, sick headache, fur?
red tongue, fever, piles and a thousand other
ills are caused by constipation and sluggish
liver. Gasoarots Candy Cathartic, the won-
derful new liver stimulant and intestinal
tonic, arc by all druggists guaranteed to cure
or money refunded. C. C. C. are a sure
thing. Try a box today; 10c, 35c, 50c.
Sample and booklet free. Alldruggists.

Reduced Kates to Omaha.

Trans-Mississippi and International
Exposition. Omaha, Nebraska. Reduc-
ed rate tickets on sale June 10 to Octo-
ber 13, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, to
Kansas City. Inquire of ticket agents
for particulars.

A. Oswald sells three bars of gram -

ma's butter milk soap for the small sum
of sc.

CASTOTIIA.
Beara the /j Thß Kind You Have Always Bought

dr.david favorite
ftf^sßemedy
The one sure cure for J
The Sidney's,liver and blood

Wele&m®
,

Any information that tells how sickness and
disease can be overcome is the most welcome '

news a paper can print. Although this is an
advertisement, it contains facts of more vital
importance than anything else in this newspaper, t 1

It tells of a medicine known for over thirty
years as Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. It is a medicine that purifies
the Blood, and restores the Kidneys,
Bladder and Urinary Organs to
and strength. Its principal ingredient is
not alcohol. It does not ruin men's and
women's lives by causing intoxication and Ml
fostering the appetite for strong drink. ! I

Favorite Remedy cools and purifies the / .
blood. It is not like the many "bitters," "com- / \ \ 1
pounds" and "tonics," now so widely sold, which F \ W \
heat and inflame the blood, doing more injury I \ 1 \ \

than good. ." I I 1 1\ \\
Favorite Remedy cures troubles of women J 1 I I \ V

just as certainly as it cures troubles of men. It J I fI \ I \\
restores the Liver to a healthy condition, and /af .1 y\\
cures the worst cases of Constipation. It cures M II II
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, / J I I 1
all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases, /1 I I \
Gravel, Diabetes and Bright's Disease. J / I I A

" My complaint was Stone in the Bladder. 1/1 \l
Physicians said my case was hopeless, but Dr. 1/1 li \\
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy cured me."? 1/1 / I \\
D. H. HOAG, Lebanon Springs, N. Y. /'/11 l \VSold in all drug stores for si.oo a bottle. i w II W
One teaspoon ful is a dose, and you willexperi- m Mil I u\\
ence relief long before first bottle is taken. M tJ I
sampii same frtt! E / / J
with any of the ailments mentioned above S f J
is offered a chance to try Favorite Remedy If
withoutany cost whatever. Send your full post- y
office address to the DR. DAVIDKENNEDY CORPOR- /
ATION,Rondout, N. Y., and a free sample willbe
sent you. Please say you saw the advertisement
in this paper, so we may know your request is genuine,

cpArc nnD CATC
iJiliuG run OnliL. xr.c n

bx.r
e
c
, h^:

Advertisers in the Tribune get full value for their money.

Tns wheels, |
jj Tool

|
STYLES, £

| Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem. I
J \
j Tho Lightest Running Whocls on Earth. J

j THE ELDREDGE j
I \u25ba

I ....AND....

I THE BELVIDERE. I
|f 9

# aWo always Made Good Sowing Machlnosl j
t Why Shouldn't v/o Make Good Wheels! f$ *

| j
i National Sewing Maciiinc Co., *

V New York. Cclvldcrc, Ills. 5

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

I CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
j CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
j BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery a Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all jtarts oj
town and surroundings every day.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may! quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention is
| probably patentable. Communications strictly
\u25a0 confidential. Oldest agency for securing patents

in America. Wo lmvo a Washington office.Patents taken through Muon & Co. receivespeciul notice Inthe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
jJnM

copies and IIANDJJOOK ON 1 ATKNTH sent froe. Address
MUNN & CO.,

361 lirotidwuy. New York.

Are You a Roman Catholic
Then you should enjoy rending the literary

productions of the best talent In tho Catho*
Ho priesthood and laity(and you know what
they CAN do), as they appear weekly In

The Catholic Standard and Times
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Tho ablest anil most vigorous defender oflathollelsm. All tho news slronu edito-rials? a children's department, which Is ele-
vating and educational. Prl7.es altered
monthly to tho lltllemies. <inlyBvi.no iteryear. ThoOrandest Premium over Issued bvany paper given to sulwcrlhers for IKII7.Bend:or sample copies and premium cireulur.

f!;3 Catholic Standard and Times Pub'g Co
503-505 Chestnut St. I'lilla.

DePIERRO - BROS.

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock, j

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufcr Club,
Eoseubluth'a Velvet, of which we h ve

EXCIUSIV£ SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm'g Extra Dry Chumpagnc,

llcnneasy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordiala, Etc. I

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches, '

Sardines, Ktc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Bullcntinc and Hazleton boer on tap.

Ruths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

P. F. McNULTY,

Funeral Director

Prepared to Attend Calls
Day or Night.

South Centre street, Freeland.

!<
:i vc.its, and Ii arks

< >Mn; noil^:in.l allPat -
*

l ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 0 I
OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE*U. 3. PATENT OFFICE* |

J, and we can secure patent in less time than those J !
( remote from Washington. £
1 \ Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- *

J tlon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of j
, charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. $
'! A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with#

| cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries £
1 sent free. Address, S

jC.A.SWOW&GO.:
!> OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON,D. C. f j

WANTED!5000 CORDS I i

POPLARI
i WOOD j

M W. C. HAMILTON<fc SONS, X
| J Win. Pen 11 P. 0., Montgomery Co., Pa. z

of every description executed at short
notice by the Tribune Company.
Estimates furnished promptly on
all classes of work, bam pies free.


